Melachim Bais 17, 18
|18| Therefore Hashem was
very angry with Yisroel, and
removed them out of His sight;
there was none left but the
shevet of Yehudah only.
|19| Also Yehudah kept not
the mitzvot of Hashem
Eloheihem, but walked in the
chukkot of Yisroel which they
had made up.
|20| And Hashem rejected all
the zera Yisroel, afflicted them
and delivered them into the
yad of plunderers, until He
had cast them out of His sight.
|21| For He tore Yisroel from
the Bais Dovid; and they made
Yarov`am Ben Nevat melech;
and Yarov`am drove Yisroel
from following after Hashem,
and caused them to commit a
chata'ah gedolah.
|22| For the Bnei Yisroel
walked in all the chattot
Yarov`am which he did; they
departed not from them;
|23| Until Hashem removed
Yisroel out of His sight, as He
had said by all His avadim the
Nevi'im. So was Yisroel carried
away into the Golus out of
their own adamah to Ashur
(Assyria) unto this day.
|24| And Melech Ashur
brought men from Babylon,
and from Kutah, and from
Ava, and from Chamat, and
from Sepharvayim, and
placed them in the cities of
Shomron in the place of Bnei
Yisroel; and they possessed
Shomron, and dwelt in the
cities thereof.
|25| And so it was at the
beginning of their dwelling
there, that they feared not
Hashem; therefore Hashem
sent among them the arayot
which killed some of them.
|26| Wherefore they spoke to
Melech Ashur, saying, The
Goyim which thou hast
removed, and placed in the
cities of Shomron, know not
the mishpat Elohei HaAretz;
therefore He hath sent the
arayot among them, and,
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behold, they slew them,
because they know not the
mishpat Elohei HaAretz.
|27| Then Melech Ashur
commanded, saying, Carry
back there one of the kohanim
whom ye brought captive from
there; and let them go and
dwell there, and let him teach
them the mishpat Elohei
HaAretz.
|28| Then one of the kohanim
whom they had carried away
captive from Shomron came
and dwelt in Beit-El, and
was moreh (teacher) to them
how they should fear Hashem.
|29| Howbeit every goy
(nation) made g-ds of their
own, and set them up in the
batim (houses) of the high
places which the Shomronim
had made, every goy in their
towns wherein they dwelt.
|30| And the men of Babylon
made [the g-d] Sukkot Benot,
and the men of Kutah made
Nergal, and the men of
Chamat made Ashima,
|31| And the Avim made
Nivchaz and Tartak, and the
Sepharvim burned their
banim in eish to Adramelech
and Anammelech, the g-ds of
Sepharvayim.
|32| So they feared Hashem,
and made for themselves of
the lowest of them kohanim of
the [idolatrous] high places,
which were officiating for
them in beis habamot.
|33| They feared Hashem,
and served their own g-ds,
after the mishpat (manner) of
the Goyim from which places
as exiles they had been carried
away.
|34| Unto this day they [the
Samaritans] do after the
mishpatim harishonim
(former practices); they fear
not Hashem, neither do they
after their chukkot, or after
their mishpatim, or after the
torah and mitzvah which
Hashem commanded the Bnei

Ya'akov, whom He named
shmo Yisroel;
|35| With whom Hashem had
cut a Brit, and commanded
them, saying, Ye shall not fear
elohim acherim, nor bow
yourselves to them, nor serve
them, nor offer zevakhim to
them;
|36| But Hashem, Who
brought you up out of Eretz
Mitzrayim with koach gadol
and a stretched out zero'a,
Him shall ye fear, and to Him
shall ye bow down in worship,
and to Him shall ye offer
zevakhim.
|37| And the chukkot, and the
mishpatim, and the torah, and
the mitzvah, which He wrote
for you, ye shall be shomer
over to do kol hayamim; ye
shall fear no elohim acherim.
|38| And the Brit that I have
made with you ye shall not
forget; neither shall ye fear
elohim acherim.
|39| But Hashem Eloheichem
ye shall fear; and He shall
deliver you out of the yad of
all your oyevim.
|40| Howbeit they did not pay
heed, but they did after their
mishpat harishon (former
custom).
|41| So these Goyim feared
Hashem, and also served their
peselim, both their banim,
and their bnei banim; as did
their avot, so do they unto this
day.
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Now it came to
pass in the third
year of Hoshea
Ben Elah Melech Yisroel, that
Chizkiyah Ben Achaz
Melech Yehudah began to
reign.
|2| Twenty and five years old
was he when he began to
reign; and he reigned twenty
and nine shanah in
Yerushalayim. Shem immo
also was Avi Bat Zecharyah.
|3| And he did that which was
yashar in the sight of Hashem,

